
\RM MEN OF
STATE TO MEET

IN CONVENTION
eat Agricultural Association

to Plan For New Year
Here

\
:ing Soil, and his products, will
very much on the stage at Har-
>urg this week, for it is the occa-

of the third annual state farm
ducts show, continuing January
22, 23, 24, at the Emerson-Brant-
tam building in this city. The
ik will also mark the annual
sting of an imposing number of
ts, all concerned in furthering
making of Pennsylvania into the

g row of producers, among the

anizations being: State Board of

?lculture, Pennsylvania Depart-
it of Public Instruction, Penn-
rania Breeders and' Dairymen's
ociation, State Horticultural As-
atlon of Pennsylvania, Pennsyl-
ia State Poultry Association,
nsylvania Potato Growers Asso-
ion, Pennsylvania Bee Keepers'
ociation, Pennsylvania State Vet-
tary Medical Association, Penn-
'ania Sheep Breeders and Wool
wers Association, More Sheep-
re Wool Association of United
tes, Pennsylvania Holstelin-
esian Association,
prime feature of this session will

the first appearance of Governor
liam C. Sproul, who by act
Legislature, is head of the ex-
do members of the Pennsylvania
;o Board of Agriculture. The oth-
nembers of this board are Paul
ick, retiring secretary of inter-
aftairs; Dr. N. C. Schaeffer, su-

intendent of public instruction;
Edwin Erie Sparks, president of

te College; Charles A. Snyder,
itor general, and Charles E. Pat-

secretary of agriculture. The
grams call for the new Governor
ipen proceedings at 9 a. m. Wed-
day at Chestnut Street Hall. On
dnesday evening at the Board of
de auditorium both Governors
appear, Mr. Sproul speaking on

ricultural possibilities for Penn-
\u25a0ania," and cx-Governor Brum-
gh following with an address
ring on the subject of agricul-

he Board of Trade meeting is to
a Joint session including all as-
ations, with Charl6s E. Patton
siding and giving out prizes to
ners of boy's corn judging con-

A feature of this session will
the address by Thomas P. Gore,
3. Senator, Oklahoma. Every per-
interested in agriculture is in-

d to attend this meeting,
n Thursday night, also at the
rd of Trade auditorium, another
:hese joint sessions takes place,
l Chester J. Tyson, chairman,

addresses by Lou D. Sweet, U.
Food Administrator, and by

rge M. Rommel, chief of Bureau
Animal Husbandry, who will
ik on "Live Stock and the War
ome Impressions of Agricultural
dltions in Europe."
he completion of the new Penn-
ris Hotel will be a boon to the
dreds of visitors to this annual
vention, as testified by the fact

it will be headquarters for the
eker's and Dairymen's Associa-
, the State Veterinary Medical
i and the Bee Keeper's Associa-
. Fahnestock Hall will be utiliz-
-3y the Potato Growers, and the
ticultural Association will hold
session at the Board of Trade.
'Ctary Patton has so arranged
program that all persons can

s part in the deliberations of the
iral allied state agricultural as-
ations which will assemble. The
rcssion is, judging by requests
eservo rooms, that it will be by
odds the most consequential cf
le sessions ever held,
armers of Central Pennsylvania

have an opportunity
pies of milk thoroughly tested
butter fat and sediment contents
he show. The Interstate Milkducers' Association will have an
jrt tester who will give public
onstrations with the Babcock
er. All farmers interested in
wing the proportion of butter fat

the true market value of his
c, are invited to bring samples,
lot less thau a pint, to be tested

of charge. Farmers in crested
:ertain cows in their herds can
nit individual samples as well as
sample from thcfeniire herd,

.ddition to the butter fat test, the
ment tests wt'l show the amount
ilrt and foreign matter in the
pie .of milk.
lie week is going to be one of the
t important In agricultural lines
? held in Pennsylvania. During
Inesday, Thursday and Friday
e will be meetings of ten state
n products show will be
largest of its kind ever held in
state. The milk tests will be

le Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
and Friday.

See the Plowman Tractor at the State Farm Products Show

|| J That's The Work The "Plowman" Will Do

THE OVERLAND - HARRISBURG CO.
212-214 North Second Street Open Evenings

MONDAY EVKNINIi, , flji,., Jf t .., TTnTnr
EARRISBURG TEEEGKXPH! JANUARY 20, 1919.

3rd Annual State Farm Products Show
EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM BUILDING, TENTH AND MARKET STREETS

JANUARY 21, 22, 23, 24, 1919

Every county in the state is repre-
sented and the interest in tractors is
perhaps, the prime one. It has been
proved now that the soil of this state
is particularly fitted for the mechan-
ical cultivators, and so all leading
types of machines are on view. The

prices of the clod busters vary from

3850 to 32,000. Some of them look
like the army trench tanks; they are
almost human, seeding and cultivat-
ing as well as turning up the sod.

The Emerson-Brantingham ex-
hibits are in direct charge of Charles

,E. Patton, Department of Agricul-
ture; E. K. Hibshman and H. E.
Klugh.

The lid flew oft to-day at the
Emerson-Brantingham building in
Market street, Just beyond the Read-
ing Station, when twenty-flve tractor
exhibitors arrived with their ma-
chines and set them up on the spa-
cious floors which were already fill-
ing with produce of the state; apples
from the Tyson Brothers; sheep
from State College; eggs by the
thousand; corn, canned fruits and,
in brief, all the soil products of the
great producing Keystone stato.

Undoubtedly the tractor show will
be of vast importance, following as
it does the tests made here "-some
months ago. Last year but 1,100
tractors were in use. This year it is
expected that 2,2 00 will be hustling

through the soil, and the recent im-
provements are so remarkable that
a farmer can buy* one of these
demons of the soil and sell all his
horses with safety.

The Tyson apple folk of Floradale,

Adams county, make a specialty of

tractor adjuncts, discs, harrows, etc.

And these additional helpers sound
the death knell of Friend Horse as
a necessity to farm products.

The great hall will be open to the
public to-night and a beautiful sight
it is, with thousands of national ban-
ners emblazoning the walls. The
presence of many visitors to the in-
auguration insures the biggest at-
tendance ever known.

The following is a list of the farm
tractor and Implement exhibitors at
the big show:

Overland-Harrlsburg Company,

Oliver Chilled Plow Company, Wal-

ter S. Schell, J. L Case Thrashing

Machine Company, Harrisburg Auto
Company, International Harvester

Company, Huber Manufacturing

Company, Keystone Tractor and Im-
plement Company, Emerson-Brant-

ingham Company, Frtck Company,

Schmaltz & Co., J. P. Stolfus & Com-
pany, John Deere Plow Company,
Crispen lilotor Car Company, Landis
Brothers.

a member of the famous Lafayette I
escadrllle, and later attached to the ]

American air forces in France, who
was driven down wounded behind 1
the German lines last May, has re-

turned to France from Germany. ]
His name and those of 135 other
American prisoners of war who have

been released were contained in a
list made public by the War De-
partment.

Others released included Alex L. ]
Anderson, of Sweden, first officer of i
the American steamship Winslow, 1
which was sunk by the German jaid-
er Wolf. In the list also were the .
names of two civilians, Christie Kep- .
pier, whose address was not given, <

GERMANS RELEASE
MORE BOYS FROM
CENTRAL PENNA.
Americans Taken Prisoner by

Huns Are Freed and
Reach France

Washington, Jan. 20. ?Captain
James Norman Hall, of Colfax, lowa,

and Howard Warren, of Myersvllle,
Md. f

Among the military prisoners are
these Pennsylvanians:

Lieutenant Samuel Miller, Lake-
ville; Lieutenant William Bateman,
Wayne; Russell E. Dodson, Viton-
dale; Stanley Grissell, Brooklyn;
Stanislaw Olshefski, Nantlcoke;
James Stavola, West Columbia; Ben-
jamin J. Cambarto, Pottsville;
Adolph Krazowski, Throop; Stanloy
Mnech, Scranton; Mossing Permigl-
ani, McKeesport; Frank W. Paull,
Uniontown.

Mitchell A. Barrett, Philadelphia;
John Lenhart, Somerset; Angelo
Juliano, McKeesport; John H. Jen-
dricks, Coplay; Walter Kaupienis,

, Plttsbugh; Jan Jnsinskl, Natrona.
Edward C. Jackson, New Brigh-

ton; Robert M. Heffieflnger, Carlisle;s Fred W. Berkebile, Kantner; Charles
W. West, Bloomsburg; Albert J.

. Kail, Philadelphia; Adam Novik, Je-
, romo; Antonio Przeswickl, Erie;

. John N. Osush, Philadelphia; Harry
; M. Burnell, Philadelphia; George D.
; Dietrich, Columbia, and Robert Larx,
. Philadelphia.

) MOB GKT9 VKNGBANCB
Shreveport,' La., Jan. 20.?Henry

? Thomas, a negro, alleged to have
. murdered J. Monroe Pharris,' aged

> 38, white, of Brinkerhoff, La., at Grand
. Bayou late Saturday, was lynched

, by a mob shortly afterward.

Prince Feisne, of
Arabia, in France

For King of the Hedjas
By Associated Press

Paris, Jan. 20.?Prince Felsal, a

\u25a0on of the King of the Hedjas in

Arabiai Is in Paris awaiting instruc-

tions from his father concerning the
appointment of two delegates to rep-

resent the Hedjas kingdom at the

peace conference. Colonel Lawrence,
who accompanies the young prince
as aid, expects Faisal himself will
bo chosen as the first delegate of the
kingdom of the Hedjas in order to
give greater weight to the important
propositions to be submitted to thepeace conference.

This proposal will consist of the
formation of a great federation of
all the Arab states from the Red
sea to the Persian gulf free from any
Turkish domination and under the
protection of the United States.

This Is It?

The Wonderful Moline Universal Tractor
The Tractor every farmer is talking about and the one you willeventually buy?why not buy it now?
It is really the only practical Tractor that does all field work that horses will do, including cultivating,

and does it all from the seat of the implement?the only proper way to do good work.

MoreSpeed-MoivPowerMoreWork
Buy a Moline Tractor Now?Get An Early Delivery
Do not consider the purchase of a tractor from a PRICE standpoint only?you buy a tractor notbecause of its price but as a business investment that must replace horses, savejthose hundreds of dollars

of feed bills, save your physical strength, do more work in less time, make your farming a pleasure insteadof a burden. The "MOLINE"is a real profitable investment.

See Our Exhibit at the State Agricultural Show
JAN. 21ST TO 24TH?TENTH AND MARKET STS.

SCIIELL'S SEED STORE
1307-1309 MARKET ST. "Qualiq. Sdo" HARRISBURG

CASE
Tractors?Farm Implements?Autos

Do not fail to see the CASE TRACTOR EXHIBIT at
the State Farm Products Show, Corner of Tenth and Market
St., Harrisburg, January 21st to 24th, inclusive.

Representatives there to give full information in detail.

CONOVER MOTOR CO., INC.
1334-44 Howard Street

Harrisburg, Pa.

Better Plowing Secures Results

The plow that does more and better plowing is worth more.
The Oliver No. 78 Tractor Plow?built to stand the rough
usage in our eastern . conditions, does better plowing, lasts
longer?is worth mores

Perfect seed bed depends on quality plowing. Oliver plows
have established quality plowing?soil experts are unanimous
in their praise of Oliver plows, knowing that perfect seed bed
preparation is possible only with the use of Oliver plows.

The Oliver Tractor Disc Harrow is an important factor in the
final preparation of your seed bed. It is actually a tractor har-
row?built heavy to stand the work you require of it?weight
and special construction of design give you great penetration
in the most difficultconditions.

It will be a pleasure to see you at our exhibit at the Pennsyl-
vania State Farm Products Show, Tenth and Market Streets,
January 21, 22, 23 and 24, 1919.

Oliver Chilled Plow Works
Harrisburg, Pa.
Our Office and Warehouse Are
Located at 14th and Howard Sts.
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